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PROF. TINSLEY GIVES 
MUCH GOOD ADVICE

He Spoke to Qaite a N tun bet of our Farmers Last Saturday ou tbe
Proper Cuhivatiou of Crops.

He Also Spoke Highly of tke Work of tke Produce Association and 
Advises all Farmers to Join. '

I.A8t Friday afternoon at the
conclusion of the business meet
ing of the Cantaloupe and Pro
duce Association, Professor Tins
ley, the farming expert sent out 
from Santa Fe addressed the 
body of about thirty or forty of 
the representative farmers of 
the valley.

Mr. Tinsley first discussed the 
water proposition in its many 
different phases He gave the 
farmers many points as to the 
method of watering, showing 
them that they could use one- 
fourth the amount of water and 
get a better yield off of the same 
piece of ground. Again he 
showed them that every inch of 
water saved meant that much 
profit in the fall. Too much 
water he says will not only cost 
the farmers more money for the 
water but in many instances and 
on a great number of crop® will 
injure the crop and keep it from 
making an much as it would 
otherwise.

After discussing the water 
proposition from all of its stand
points he took up the subject 
of the association. Mr. Tinsley 
showed by many and varied illus
trations that the association was

then not try to raise everything 
we feed to our stock and our
selves. We must first take care 
of our stock and these crops will 
do that for us and then we must 
not forget to raise something for 
ourselves. He says that every 
man no matter how busy he is 
can make money by taking the 
time to plant a garden. He says 
that the most expensive part of 
farming is in buying canned 
goods out of the store when we 
could raise them just for the 
work. Now if we have completed 
the task of caring for ourselves 
and animals, we are now ready 
to plant something that we may 
expect to get some of the luxur
ies of life out of. Of these 
money crops Mr. Tinsley only 
advised us to leave one crop 
alone and that was Irish potatoes. 
These he said could be grown 
for home use alright but that he 
would not advise a man to plant 
them for a money crop. Cotton 
seems to be one of Mr. Tinsley’s 
hobbys and he certainly believes 
in it for this country. He says 
that the average farmer makes 
the plea that the nights here are 
too cold but he says that he has 
never seen a crop under water

R aisers, F ruit Tree 
fence you r fields w ith  
bits en tirely destro y  the

right here and said that he 
demonstrated the same fact here. 
Of course the sets can be planted 
and still a good profit will result 
from the crop but not near so 
much as from the seed. These 
were a few of the money crops 
which the gentleman spoke of 
for the valley but he wound up 
by saying that the valley would 
make a money crop out of any
thing which he had ever seen 
planted here.

Trees were the next thing to 
come under the expert’s talk, 
and he certainly enlightened the 
farmers on this subject His 
first advice was to plant the trees 
leaning decidedly toward the 
southwest He said that before 
they were grown they would be 
more than straight He gave 
some good advice about pruning, 
which was to the effect that no 
tree should be left to be pruned 
after it was past time when the 
shears would cut i t  Other ad
vice and that which he deemed 
to be the best which he was 
giving was that they should not 
be planted too thick. He also 
advised the farmers to plant 
something in between the rows 
of trees. He said that there was 
no reason in the world why a 
man’s land should lie idle while 
his trees were getting ready to 
bear. He stated that the prob
lem had been tried out by a num
ber of experts, and that where 
there was a bean or pea crop of 
some kind planted at least every 
two years that there was no 
difference in the orchard which 
was planted and the one that 
was not When asked the right 
distance to plant them he stated
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owed six or eight inches iit 
ould only cultivate the plant 
nother question was as to 

whether it would do to plant the 
seed now or not ? He said that 
there waa only one way for a 
man to get a stand of alfalfa and 
that waa to keep planting and 
that the only difference between 
planting now and any other time 
waa that we would have to fight 
both the Russian thistle and the 
sand storms and wind. In the 
fall, according to his ideas, is 
the best time to plant because 
then there is less to contend with 
whieh is detrimental to the 
plant.

Prof. Tinsley ended by giving 
the dry farmers advice about 
many things which they are 
vitally interested in and we be
lieve that his lecture will go far 
toward the uplift of the county’s 
farms.

Inspection of Company M
Captain Hunter B. Nelson, of 

the 24th infantry, United States 
army, arrived Tuesday from 
Clovis and. in the evening of the 
same day made the official in
spection of company M, of Por- 
tales, New Mexico national 
guards. Captain Nelson was 
met at the depot by Captain Mol- 
inari. arrayed in full military 
dress, and was driven in the 
automobile to the Travelers Inn. 
At the inspection Tuesday night 
there answered to roll call three 
commissioned officers and fifty- \ 
eight enlisted men, or about! 
double the amount at any in
spection so far in the state, j
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WINS i  
TOWN ELECTION

Tke Election Was Very Quiet and Free from Personalities sad Other 
Disturbances Which Occur in Many Places.

Cox aad Smith are Successfal ia Election for School Trustees.
Special School Tax Carries.

The

On Tuesday of this week 
occurred the annual town elec
tion for the selection of a mayor, 
a clerk and four members of the 
town board of trustees. An en
tire board of trustees was elected 
for the reason that the long 
terms expired this year, and the 
two other members were serving 
by reason of appointment. There 
were two tickets in the field, 
one headed by Capt T. J. Moli- 
nari for mayor, and one headed 
by G. W. Carr for mayor. Both 
of these gentlemen are of our 
very best citizenship, and either 
of them would have made a 
mayor of which Portales might 
be justly proud and no discredit 
could possibly attach to either 
by reason of defeat. The election 
was a very quiet one, and un
usually free from personalities

and personal abuse, such as is 
generally attendant upon like 
occasions in the larger towns on 
either side of us. Following is 
the vote:
T. I .  Moliaari, mayor .............. ..........  mm

C W Carr, mayor ........................ . «
S. P. Moody, clark   dm

Loa Blaakaaakip. clark   g
S. A. Morriaoa. trustee   ||a
K. C. Bryant, Iruatac ............................ j|
D. Ilardy, truataa    !M
C. V Johnson. truattr ...........  .......... . ®|
S. V .  Bird wall, truataa ..........................  M3
John Corka. truataa ............. .................  ...  U

Kd Hawkiaa, truataa ...............................  m
A. S AuaUa, truataa................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  au

The vote Tuesday was not 
large, being one-hundred and 
ninety-six or thereabouts.

In tbe election held Monday of 
this week for the selection of 
two members of the school 
board, W. M. Cox and Will Smith 
were successful over Miss Sallie 
Bryant and C. O. Leach.

Easier Cantata at tke
Church.

The choir of the Methodist
church will have a special Faster 

Captain Nelson was immensely £unday service. In the morning 
pleased with the showing made there will ^  an VjtLSter ^rvice 

that the distance he would plant by the youngest company in the and ,pec;&] K^ter music and in 
with all his experience was about state and heartily congratulated evenjng, at 7 30 there will be

given by the choir of the church
the one and only means of getting yet but what would make from 
rid of the coming crop. He said one-half to a full bale to the acre, 
that the cry up and down the! As to variety he states that the 
w hole of eastern New Mexico j upland short season has proved 
was that they could find no mar- to be the best yielder under all 
kets for their products. In his! conditions and he does not believe 
illustrations he showed that Roe that any other will ever do good 
well and all the other points in 1 here. Wheat and oats were 
New Mexico that did anything given a good discussion by the 
w ith their products did it through gentleman and he says that

thirty by thirty and some places 
as far as thirty by forty. Mr 
Ryther also had him to discuss a 
unique plan for planting called 
the diamond plan. It seems to 
have its good points and no doubt 
will be used extensively here.

He now turned the house over 
to the farmers and told them

the officers and men for their en
terprise in this matter. By the 
way of comparison it might be 
well to state that at Las Vegas 
and Clovis, at l>oth of which 
places th e r e  is a company of 
more than two years standing, 
each of which places had a turn
out of I<as Vegas twenty-eight 
anb Clovis forty for inspection.

an association. Mr. Tinsley said 
that there would I* no possible 
chance for the individual to sell 
anything this fall when the 
whole of the country is covered 
with just the same products as oat crop in the spring and along

some should lie planted for the 
stubble which it makes and 
which will hold the land if for 
no other reason. He states that 
he had rather put in a wheat or

that he would answer any ques- , ,, . ,
tion to the best of his ability that "  •* •“>« l'ft> e.^ht at Portalw.
they could aak him along his line.

and a number of outside singers, 
something which the people of a 
place the size of Portales very 
seldom hear in their own town, 
it will consist of a cantata given 
by something over fourteen 
voices and no doubt will be the 
best thing of the kind ever 
attempted in Portales.

Those in the service are Mes-

Tho first question to be asked 
him was. will alfalfa between 
the trees injure the trees and 
will it pay to plant it this way ? 
His answer was that he did not

The inspecting officer found that 1 . o r *  11 urn o ' : v n * dames Roy Connally, Will Smith,the equ.pm. nl was in « « « •» »  H h_ Koh, , nd Nilon, MiW,
an.l check'll out per- Fog|Mon([ Martin,c«r»er. Room.

McManaway, Messrs. Detweiler,Captain Nelson has five and 
one half years of distin- Hough’ B®aty*

his. But he also showed that 
thfise who belonged to the asso
ciation or some association would 
have every chance in the world 
to dispose of their stuff. First 
because this association will be 
in connection with other associa
tions and when there is too much 
of any one thing on the market 
these associations can make 
some arrangements to keep the 
markets from getting flooded and 
thereby keep the prices from go
ing down. Second the associa
tions can get together and make 
one price which the buyer will 
have to meet if he expects to get 
the goods.

Mr. Tinsley then took up the 
subject of what to raise upon 
our irrigated farms. He said 
first to not forget the crops 
which stood by us when we were 
out on the dry farm scratching 
for a living, namely kaffir, maize 
and corn with a little sorghum, 
mixed in. These are the great
est yielders in the grain crop 
for this country and whatever 
we do, we must try to farm and

the middle of August cut it off 
and sow alfalfa in the stubble. 
He cites as an example for the 
growing of wheat the Arkansas 
valley up in the Grand Canyon 
of Colorado. He says that in the 
estimation of everyone that 
knows that this valley is the 
richest in the U. S. and that 
when he was up there along in 
thd fall of last year he saw hun
dreds of acres of this richest val
ley in wheat and oats. He be
lieves as you see in our giving 
them a fair trial. Onions were 
also discussed by Mr. Tinsley 
rather fully. He showed that 
there was only one time when 
the seed could be sown when 
tliey would do any good. That 
time has been demonstrated by 
Mr. Garcia of Mesilla Park at 
the experiment station as from 
the middle of August to the mid
dle of September, Mr. Garcia 
tried them every week in the 
year and found that these four 
weeks were the only ones in 
which they would do any real 
good. Mr. J. Ryther spoke up

tke»dviMThis'kind of planting, b it ’ *ui*h' <l i" lh'' Ph,ilip.pir'“  TV P u .n p r  «.
that wharf a man was pushed ' 18 * ua ** / '  ■ Great Santa Fe System.
for ground he could very eas.ly fa & ^  disciplinarian I Master John Sherman Merrill
plant the alfalfa between the congenial and aged two years on Sunday March
trees and make *>methmg out of ^  as weU 31st boarded the south bound
i t  Again he advisedthat if the h |dier He made a Santa Fe train No. 117 to visit
orchard were not already out that i , , . , Fiido N M it*
he would sow the field first jn I RPtend,d ulk to the bo-vs at the hl8C0US*n8 in ElidalN.^M. He he would sow tne neio nrst in >c](m of the inspection, and pre- was unaccompanied by any of
alf^fa and after getting a sUnd ^cte^ that wht,n caiied upon the folks and made the trip by 
of the alfalfa go in and cut out wou,d make a record of himself arriving at Elida safe
enough space for a row of trees ffOVernment and the and sound. John Sherman was
just the same as if there were 
no alfalfa on the ground. After
cutting the space two or three | friend8 during his son of our agent, who is an old

with us, l>oth as an ! time agent, having worked six- 
of worth teen years under one superin- 

this tendent on the Frisco railroad 
before he came to the Santa Fe, 
has been agent for the Santa Fe 
for six years.

R. A. Cromer, of Cromer, New

space
feet wide the first year make a 
round or two each year and by 
the time the trees were ready to 
bear the alfalfa would be com
pletely gone. The next question 
asked him was if the disc would 
do the alfalfa any good ? He

dieted that 
they would make a 
which the government and 
officers would be justly proud, born in Portales, New Mexico 

Nelson certainly made September 23d 1909. He is the
some
short stay with us, 
officer and as a man
and it is to be hoped that 
will not be his last visit to 
Portales.

Judge C. W. Morris and family, 
former residents of and amongsaid that it waa better than

nothing, and that every time an our most substantial citizens of 
alfalfa plant waa cut in two it P o r t a l e s ,  but who recently moved with twelve 
made two plants instead of the to Texas, returned Wednesday

to this city to again make their 
home with us. The judge says 
that Portales looks good to him, 
and we all know that Judge 
Morris and family look good 
to us. ,

original one plant. Some one 
asked whether it would do to 
plow alfalfa more than two or 
three inches deep. In reply to 
this he stated that if it were

Mexico, was in town Monday 
wagon loads of 

broom corn that he had raised 
on his farm last summer. Mr. 
Cromer is very enthusiastic over 
the culture of broom corn, think
ing that there is nothing that 
the dry fanner can raise which 
will be name profitable.

Frees Mayer-Elect Moliaari.
No man is too big, mentally, 

physically, morally or financially 
to be unappreciative of the great 
honor of being selected by the 
citizens as mayor of his town, 
and no man can appreciate that 
distinction to a greater degree 
than your humble servant

I did not seek the honor, was 
not asked to make any pledges 
and consequently have no polit
ical debts to pay.

I am not pledged to any indi
vidual or set of individuals, I am 
answerable to all of the citizen
ship of this municipality, the 
humblest laborer will receive as 
much consideration from me as 
the capitalist

I will do every thing in my 
power, oonsistant with good gov
ernment for the up-building of 
Portales, and will endeavor to 
give to this city a clean cut up 
to date business administration.

I will gladly accept suggestions 
from any citizen of our eity that 
will tend to the betterment of 
our government

Every citizen of Portales is ex
tended an invitation to pe pres
ent at the meetings of the*‘board 
elect” provided they “enter 
without knocking and remain 
under the same condition.”

Let us get together as a peo
ple as friends and neighbors 
without reference to our political 
or religious beliefs and bend 
every effort to the upbuilding of 
Portales.

Very Respectfully
T. J. Molinari Mayor elect

Mrs. Keifktly to Sell Oat.
Mrs. Keightly announces that 

she will sell the furniture, fix
tures, will, etc., of the Travel
ers’ Inn. This hostelry has al
ways and does now enjoy a most 
liberal patronage from tbe travel
ing public and is a revenue pro
ducing business.

J fT  '

JP K
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Got His A ll Right.
Again has the knocker

A sad story comes: 
ral Texas 

aged couple whe
the central

■  ___  ___ ap
peared in Portales, not that per
nicious loafer with whom we are 
so well acquainted, but a bunch 
of alleged business men, at least 
some of them are, while the 
others are supposed to be ped
dling some kind of a patent right 

f t  It appears that "Dad” 
one of our very best 

boosters, had succeeded in get
ting a goodly bunch of home- 
seekers here, the kind that are 
well snpplied with the gold that 
glitters, when these pseudo busi
ness (?) men learned that they 
were well supplied with the per
cale seed and thatv they were 
going to buy some of our irri
gated lands, and, of course, their 
inordinate greed, coupled with 
an entire lack of principle and 
manhood, immediately suggested 
that they make an effort to take 
the business that Mr. Chapman 
had spent his good money to 
secure away from him, and, if 
possible, annex it to their own 
unworthy selves, and. failing in 
this, to at least see to it that 
Mr. Chapman did not reap any 
benefit from his labors. Busi
ness men of Portales, how long 
are you going to stand for this 
kind of practice ? How long are 
you going to spend your time 
and your money in an endeavor 
to buildup your community, only 
to have your efforts along this 
line frustrated by a bunch of 
‘‘jack-legs’’ utterly devoid of 
business sagacity or principle ? 
The people that Mr. Chapman 
has been bringing to us are the 
very kind that we have been 
praying for during the past ten 
years men of money, men of 
means, men of energy, who are 
calculated to develop our re
sources and to make of our coun
try something worth while. It 
is up to every good citizen of 
Portales to make their attitude 
toward the knocker so plain that 
there can possibly be no misun
derstanding; in fact, it shodd 
be so plain to all that the knocker 
would immediately understand 
that there was no place in Por
tales for him, and it should be 
made so extremely warm for him 
here that the climate of hell 
would freeze him to death. In
cidentally. it might be mentioned 
that one of this bunch ran up 
against about one hundred and 
sixty pounds of righteous in
dignation which left several ugly 
blemishes upon an otherwise 
revolting countenance. The fine 
for the infliction of this highly 
merited punishment was remitted 
and the citizens cheerfully paid 
the costs.

--------
tea from one of 

counties of an 
o had Suffered 

privations of almost every de
scription in order to lay up a lit
tle money against a rainy day. 
It appears that they had suc
ceeded in saving something like 
two thousand dollars when along 
came one of thoee smooth graf
ters who was selling territory 
for some kind of a patent oil 
burner ta attach to cooking and 
heating stoves. Of course this 
old couple fell as easy prey to 
this smooth individual and the 
old people parted with their hard 
earned savings receiving nothing 
in return but a worthless patent 
right This appears to be an
other of those cases where the 
law utterly fails to provide an 
adequate punishment for what 
is much worse than highway 
robbery.. It is useless to warn 
readers of the Times against 
this character of gentry as our 
people are not easily gulled by 
the patent right shark.

NOTICK FOft PUBLICATI

Department o< Ih*
F e e t  pummar, M.M.. I__I ,  J W  _

Notice ta hereby given that l u w  L. GUItam 
ol Portal**, N. K .. wbo. oo  Dec. 27, 1*05. 
made homestead aotry aortal W . 43KX for 
the aouthaaat quarter section 24, township

U 3& .T S  i r v s s  5“ &JSs F
make final fiva year 
to  the  land a b o v e  d r »
any. U .S commissioner at hM office ta Portal**, 
N. M. oa  tha 14th day of May. tall.

Claimant a i a a t  aa witness**;
Beniamin F. Morrtaoo, laasc Corha, Salaata 

S am poo aad Lawsoa K. Terrill, all o fP octa laa , 
New Mexico. <

Arthur E. Curran. Register.

Probate Court Notice.

t i r l .  deceased
Notica of appli ____

To Whom It May Concern

Court of Roosavalt County.

M F it -

n the Probata 
New Mexico, 

ra last win aad teetamaat of Jobs

Notice of application lo  probate eaiue.

All peraoae. and especially tboae iat*rested 
ta the above entitled estate, ol John M.' f  atgard. 
deceasec. who died March Mh. 1412. are hereby 
nonhed that the teat will aad testament of said 
John M. Taggard. deceased, has been filed for 
probate and that a heanag for the purpose of 

............ ................. had ta the Probiproving said will, will ha liad in the Probata 
Court of Roosavalt county. New Mexico, oa the 
brat Monday in May. t a l i  befog tha Mb day ol 
May. 1412. tbe ta.d last will aad teatament of 
aatd deceased be in i bled ta my office oa thu 
March 14th. 1412, and tbe brat Monday ia May, 
1412, hard by me for a hearing oa tbe proof said 
probate of earns 

la  witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
band and seal as clerk of tbe Probate Court of 
Roosevelt couaty. New Mexico, tbit March 
t« b . 1412.

C. P. MiTchsll.
Clerk of Probate Court. Roosavalt Couaty, 

New Mexico.

boi 
n o r th e a s t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land 435*3.

Department ol tha Interior, U. S. land office 
Fort Sumner. N M, March 14, 1412.

Notice it hereby given that Virgil F. Mann of 
of Mann, Naw M et.ro wbo, on Feb f  1407 

icetead entry. No U ( U  for

Suarter auction IV township 3 
I east. N M P.M. has bled notice of 

tantioa to make final b te  year prool. to e s  
tabliab claim to the land above described, before 
W E I indscy. United States coramiaasoner.at hta 
office in Portales, New Mexico, on the 21st day 
of May 1411

Claimant names aa witaaaaaa:
John E Bray, fam es J. Watson and Royal J. 

Noble, all of Portales. N M. and Wilbam F. 
Buraeg. of Mans. N M.

Arthur t  Correa. Register I

N O T IC K F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
C M l i i l d  OJKO.

Departm ent of the latcrtoi 
Fort Sumner. N.M. Merck 1 

Notice ta hetnhy given i 
of Richlaad,N.M .who on

No. OT4S0. for 
K. twp 5 north, range 
notice of intention to make 
roof, to cetabliab claim to 

tha land above described before W. E. Lindsey 
U. S. commissioner, at bis office at Portal#*, N. 
M. oi. tha leth day of May, ta il.

Claimant names aa witnesses;
John U ser, Carrie Uxer aad Clara B. Brown, 

ail of Richland, N. M . aad Elgin D. Brown, of 
Qarriaon. N M. j

Arthur K. Conan, I

pmrtment ol the I 
Sumner. N.M. M 

dice ta hereby |
1c bland, N.M .whc 

homestead entry No.
Quarter ISW 14] Meta. I 
N M .P M h e s  filed not 
final five year proof

¥

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

W Van

Noa coal land UOU
Department of tbe Interior. U S. land office at 

! Fort Sumner. N M March 14. !4t2
Netic* it hereby given that William 

Winkle of Rogers N M who oa March 12. 140b. 
made homestead eatry No U B U .Ie f northwest 
quarter NW 1-4 section 12. township 4 south, 
range «  east N M. P M . has filed notice 
o! intention to make baal five year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above described, he 

I lore W ft Lindaay. U S commtaeioaer. at hie 
| office in Portales. N .M . oa Ibc 11th day of 

Mav. 1411.
Claimant names as witnesses
Fred F Mai well. Charles C Maxwell. Joseph 

FI Phillips, aad Albert Ffamby. all of Rogers 
i New Meaico

Arthur E. Correa Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coni land 0SW4.

Department of tha Interior. U .S. land offioe at 
Fort Sumner. N.M. March ta. 1412.

Notica ta hereby given that John W.Mnrpky 
of Delphoe. N. N . who, oa Nov IV MOV 
made homestead eatry Ho. N M , for norths 
quarter IN E l-tT  sec 11, twp 3 south, range 33 
eaot. N. M P M . has filed notica of intention to 
moke final fiva year proof, to eataMtak claim to 
the land above described, before W.E. Lindsey 
U.S. commtaatoaar. at hta office In Portaiaa. N 
M. on  tho 13th day of May, 14J2.

Claimant names u  witnesses 
Sties T «ajut. T I M M  T M |m , Pink C. La- 

vaBoy aad Mary Lavaiisy, all of Dalpboa. N. M.
Arthur E. Curran. Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land 03107.

Department of the Interior. U.S. land office at | 
Fort Samaer, N.M. March 14. 1412.

Notice is hereby given that Joaeph Kubon 1 
of Causey, N. M who, on December 10. taOk. j 
made homestead entry No. 43487, for eonthoaat 
quarter (S b ld )se c  2. twp $ south, range ta 
east N M P.M baa filed uMice of tateattaa to 
make final five year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before W. E. Lindsey. 
U.S. commissioner, at hie office ta Portales. N. 
M oe the 14th day of May. t a l l  

Claimant names as witnesses 
William H Ruby. Robert L. Wells aad Theo

dore G. Judah all Censor. N. M. aad Otis N. 
Chamblee of Inei. N. M.

Arthur E. Curren. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land 0333V

Department of tha Interior. United States land 
o f ic a a t  Fort Sumner. N M., March 14. 1412.

Notice is berebv given that William R. Oxer 
of Richland New Mexico, who, oa July 21. 
140V made homestead entry No. 433)4 for 
northeast quarter (NKI 41 section 3V township 
i  south range 3S east N M . P. Msrtfitaa. 
has filed notice of intention to make Anal five- 
year proof, to establish claim ta the land 
above described, before W E. Lindsey, U S 
com missioner in his office at Portales. New 
Meaico. on tbe 13th day of May. 1412.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Ecward B Childre. James H. Bradford, Lomu 

el L. Flenrv end John Uxer. ell of .R ichland. N. 
M as.

Arthur E. Correa. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coni >«~t 03414

Department of the I etc nor. U.S. land Office atapartment <
Fori Sumner, N.M. March IV 1412.

Notice is hereby given that James R Sadler, 
of Eilaad. N M who. oo Dec. 12. IW . 
made homestead entry Ne 43014 lor oorlbonol 
quarter (NE1 4] section 13. township 2 south 
range 35 east N M P.M. has Vlad notice of ta 
tra tio s to make final five year proof, to **■ 
tabiiah claim to the lead above described he 
lore W. E Lindsey U.S. tem m ieeionei. ia hta 
office at Portales. N. M o s the 15th day of May 
t a l l

CLaimaat aamee aa witnemee-
James B. Crawford Lloyd S. H om er. Pmtl 

H om ey, tad  Wiatoa Hughes, all of Eiland N M.
Arthur E. Correa, Register.

N O T IC E  FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal land 04251

Dep •  flmfRl of the latenor. U S. lend office |1 
Fort Sumner N M March 14. 1411.

Notue ,• hr i-eby given that Catharine Higgme 
of Poitalee N M who on Jan J3. ta ll, mad* 
homettead entry eerial No 0*251. for southwest 
quarts-sec 21.township 3*00th.range 35 east N 
M P M  ha» filed notice of mteation to make final 
commutation proof.to eatabliak claim to th« land 
shove described before W E Lindsey. U.S. com  
iritv.oner. at hit office in Portals*. N M oa the 
ISth day of May. 1411 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Emerson K Massey of Carter. N. M aad 

Ruben E Pitta. Mano* A. Parish, and James M 
Gnsro all oi Portales, N M.

Arthur E. Currea. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal land 477T7

Department of the Interior U S land office af 
EortSnm ner N M Marrh 1*. ta12.

Notice it hereby given that Arther R Sm.th 
for the heir* of Sarah A Smith, dscuuend 
of Thalia, T*«ai, who, on May IV 1*45. 
made homestead entry aerial No. 01737 for

____ .  i  j  , i  i _____ i ___r ______ | tooth one half southeast quarter section fiend
yO U  t o  h O iu  U p  t n o  h a n d s  of your • north one half of northeast quarter Sec. 7 Twp

J south, raage 34 east N M P M. has filed notice 
of intention to make final fie* year proof 
fo eetahlifh claim to the land above described

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Peopie of Portales. it is up to

real ertate men. If you ever 
expect Portales to come into her 
own, it must be through the1 
efforts of those tireless boosters, 
the much abused and much 
maligned real estate men. Get 
in behind them, give them to 1 
understand that so long as their 
conduct is worthy of confidence, 
that you stand ready and willing 
to lend every assistance to fur
ther their efforts in the settle
ment of our irrigated lands and 
unirrigated farms. Prove to 
them that they can bring their 
buyers among us without having 
to herd them away from the 
knocker* and backpluggers that 
more or less, infest every com
munity. Make Portales a very 
unpleasant abode for this speci
men of insect, give the cold 
shoulder, socially and in a busi
ness sense, let it understand that 
it can’t do business in Portales 
and at the same time kuock our 
country, either to strangers or to 
frienda If the people and the 
country do not suit this commu
nity pest let it get and hunt a 
new location and, we as citizens 
should not only assist them in 
finding a new location, but we 

‘ Tnoake it extremely uncom- 
)e for them while they do 

Get busy with the 
and forever eliminate 
the affairs of the citi-

b efo re  W 
office in 
Mev. tall

Claimant names as witnee*
Sarah A Stanford. John J.

Y ate*, ell of P o rta ic e , N M 
of Arch N. M.

A rth u r  E . C u rre n

E Lindsey. U.S. commissioner, nt hie 
Portaice. N M. oa the 10th day of

Robestn. Redmoa 
aad Joe 3. P tasos.

Register.

Notice

Non cost >e~< 43105
Department of the Interior. U.S land office nt 

Fort Sumner. N.M. March ta, m i  
Notice i* hereby given that Felix B Foley 

of Delphoe. N. M. w bt on March 2*. 1444
mad* homestead entry No. 03105. lev
eonthwest qnartnr section 14. township 3 south 
rung* 33 east. N. M. P. M. bn* filed aotico 
of intent on to mah* fine! five yew
proof, lo establish claim to the land above des
cribed. before W. E Liudeer.U.S.commiswoner, 
at hi* office ia Portal**. N. M. on the 10th da? 
of Mar. MIL

Claimant name* aa witnemee: 
xli C. Camming*. Silas Tania*. Richard B. 

Teague, all of Delpho* N. M. and William L. 
Do yet of Portales. N. M.

Artbnr E. Carre*. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Hoc cool land y

Department of tbe Interior. U S land office at 
Fort Snm aer N.M. March M, 1411 

Notice a  hereby given that James F Corbm 
for the heirs of James H. Cerfita. dO tN M fi 
of Iaex. N. M. who, on May. 5. 144V mad* 
homestead eatry No. 03202 far northwest 
quarter (NW M l section 25 township 4 south 
raage 3k east N.M.P.M. has filed notice o f mien 
tie*  to make final five year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, before W. 
E. Lindsey, U.E. commiss ioner, at 
Portales. N.M. on the Itth, day of May. ta ll.

ChambleeStephen A Corbin. Otis N 
Hartb and Evan F. Wilt tarns, ell of ■■*!. N. M

John
Arthur E. Curren, Register.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

In the County Court of Roosevelt County, 
State of New D txico.

I.set Will and Testament of Elirabeth Guil 
lama. Deceased.

The State of New Mexico:
To Parker Guiiliame, Matilda Coffey. S. 

GuiUiams. end Pbeb* Milatead. being all the 
heirs-at law of the deceased. Elirabeth Guil- 
tiamv Greeting:

You a id  each oi yon are hereby notified that 
Elirabeth Guiiliame died oa the 10th. day of 
September, 1404, id the Couaty of Roosevelt 
Territory (now state] o f Net* Mexico; that 
said deceased let* her isat will end testam ent. 
wilting end devising unto, S. E GuiUiams the 
following described reel property located in 
Roosevelt County. New Mexico, to-wit;

Tbe Southw est quarter ol the northeast quar- 
ter. the Northwest quarter of the Southeast 
quart or. the Northeast quarter ol the Southwest 
quarter, aad tbe Southeast qarter of the North 
west quarter oi Section six Township Two 
North of Range Twenty-nine East of New M ex
ico Principal Meridian: that mid deceased left 
ao personal or real property other than that 
above described

Ton and each of you are lurtber notified that 
tha data fixed lor providing said will ta May 
17th, 1*12, which said data will 
adjourned Term of the 
eaid County Court of I
that tha hearing of proof■ ___

rocteding that eon will he at the Office of the 
J«di

Notice is hereby given, that ia Pursoai
Of the District Conrt

I be at a
Rcgniar May Term of 

aid County aad State: 
>of of Mid will aad the

P!
Coaaty Judge, ia the Coart House, ta the Town 
of Portales. New Mexico, beginning at tha 
hour pf ten o ’clock i n . o f  that data.

U yon do not appear oa said data yen will be 
held m default and the hearing will ptnceed to

__jcc d
xn order ol sal* iseaied out of the b istn et Court 
of Roosevelt CouatT. New M exico, on the tth  
day of Janaary. A. D. 1*12. in aa action wherein 
the Wm J, Lamp Brewing Company, a Cor 
poraticm. was plaintiff, and W. H. Barnard, aad 
Lillie B. Barnard, were defendants, directed Is 
mt. the undersigned Sheriff of Roosevelt 
County. New M exico, commanding me to levy  

E upon, advertise end sell the following d e c  t.bed 
property, towit:—th e  South W est Quarter 
(SW !-*.) of Section Tweaty-Fonr f it .)  m 
tow nship  On* (1) South, of Rang* Twenty 
12*) East, of the New M exico Principal M 
■an. Roosevelt County. New M exico, to salafy a 
judgement and decree of foreclosure in favor 
of said plaintiff and against aaid defendants ob
tained and mad* in said Conrt oa  the aaid tth 
day of January. A D. 1*12, for th* sum of 
Thousand Nine "
*3100 fi 
interest
of On* Hundred and Forty Dollar*, aad Uttor 
nay > fee* in ih* turn of Three Hundred Seven  
and 77 too Doller*. and inUrret end costs accro 
iog. Therefor* I will on th* sixth day of April, 
1*12, at the boor of Three (31 o clock P. M. of 
said day. af th* cast front door of lb* Conrt 
House ia th* Town of Portales. in eud Couaty 
of Roosevelt and State of New Mexico, offer 
for ml* and sail to th* highest bidder for rash 
tbe said property abov* described! or so much 
thereof ss will satisfy said judgment, etloraeya 
<*e*. interest end coats.

Witness my hand this fith day of February, 
A. D. 1*12 G eoauc C D»»!7

Sheriff Roosevelt Couaty. New Mexico.

Two

______ _____■  hearing will proi red
final datermiaatioo.

W itness my head aad the seal of aaid Court 
thi* 24th day of May, 14IL C. P. MfTCHtLL. 

(Seal! Caaaty Clark

I have some Plymouth Rock 
eggs at $1.00 per setting of 
fifteen. Frank Hbilmakn.

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS
I have the Agency for tbe Moore 
MooumeotOo. of Nterliog, III.,and 
can furnish all kinds, design* and 
price* of work. Gall and aee me.

A. L KUYKENDALL, PorUka, N, M.

For the Next Ten Days We are Going to Sell at the 
Greatest Reduced Prices of Anyone in the West.

Wc have a complete stock of goods, the prettiest line of 
dress goods ever shown in Portales* If you miss this sale 
you will loose money* Come and bring your friends* 
Tell everybody you see about this Big Sale*

This Sale Commences Saturday March the 30th, 
and Continues Ten Days Only.

Remember the Dates

Reagan & Moody
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. .

Non coal lead 0425*
Departm ent af the latenor, U .S. land office a 

Fort Samaer, N.M March l i  1412.
M otks ta horaby given that Rasa B. Skorkow  

sky.of Povtatoa. N. M wbo on Jan. 21 ta il mad* 
horn* le a d  aotry Nn. *4250 i or aortbwoslqaartsr 
(N W l-tjSec * township 2 oouth. rang* 33 eaet.N. 
M. P. M. baa Bind notice *f intention to make 

a proof, t# ootahltab claim to the 
im erthad before W. E l  indaer. U. 

S. commissioner m hi* office at Portaiaa. N. M. 
on the fith day of May. 1412 

Claimant aamee aa Wttaosaas:
John V . Morgan. John S. Griaasa. John E 

McCall. Jama* V M c C a ii  all of Portal**. N. M.
Arthur E Curren. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coni land Midi.

t l c* tfc* Interior. U.S land office at 
r. N. M.. March 13. 14(3.

Notica is hart by given that Chart** M. Martin 
N M , who. on March 34. 1447. 

entry Mo fftMfi, for tha 
southeast quarter (4E1-4) Sec. U  Tern. 3 eonth. 
rauge ta east H.n p.H. boo filed notice of mteutioe 
to make final fiva year proof, to ootabUah 
claim to tbo land above im rrik nt. before W. E. 
Lindsey. U. t .  commiss ion er, m hia office at 
Panama. N.M. an tbs tat day of May m 2 .

of Pi
Mt Vara on. N M 
N tw  Meaico.

Given*. M. M.; Gustav A 
ortaloa, N. 3L; Janas L. Elrod. 
L\ Cart C Elrod, of Mt. Varans

Her E. Curran. Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa edai land *94*1. *147*. 

Department of tbo Interior. U. S. land office at 
Fort Sumner. N M. March IX 1412 

Notice is hereby « v * a  that Luther B. Bilberry 
of Portaiaa. N, f t . ,  who oa Fob. IA 1407. 
mado bomootaad entry No. *3*41 for t l-2  north
east csartor of taction 7, and who, on Aug. a  
1447. made homestead entry 0*470 far tha 
m r U  MEi-4 Sac. 7 and S W la  ( E l  f .  Section A 
T w nl. S range M E. N.M .P M.ha* filed notice af 
tntaatfoa to make final five rear 
■ m l ,  : tn oa4nUtab claim to the 
h a d  abort described, before W. E. Lindsev 
U T i. commissioner. In hta office, at Portaiaa. 
N. M.. on tha 3rd day of May 1413.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Henry H. Stinnett. Fails B. Helms*, William 

H. And arses. Al* leader J. BUberry. all of Por
tals*. N. M.

Arthur E. Curran. Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non con) land 035*4

Department of tha Interior. U.S. land office at

L E T  US FIGU RE ON  YOUR

BU ILD ING  M A TE R IA L
Lumber, Sash, Doors,
■ ■ Lim e, Cem ent, Sand.----

P O R T A L E S  LUMBER CO.
G. W. C A R R , M anager.

NOTICK FOR PUBUBATION.
Mon anal land 03024

Department o f  tha Interior, U S land office at 
Fort Sumner, 3  4 .  March tX 1412

Notica is hereby given foal 3obn L Peyton  
• I  Pvrtalee. New Maaiem, wbo, on  
P o eombo* f t ,  I44A made bowootasd entry 
No. *9024Jar eeitbeael qaarier taction IX town, 
abip > south, rungs 33 m et N. IX P. M baa hied 
notica af intention fo maka final fire year proof, 
to  establish ctatm ta tha land above described, 
before W. E. Ltadsey. U S. rom m lm liair. al 
hia e ffe e  In Portaiaa. N . M. ao th* lad  day of

Mc£iim aat witnesses:
Albert H. Lewis. George S. Hatch, Charles V 

Herri*. Prentice O. Naylor, all of Portales. 
New Mexico.
__________________Arthur E- Canon, Register.

NOTICK PBR PUBLICATION.
Non coni lead 4XBX

Department of tho latorior.U. S. land oftic 
Fort Samaer. N.M. March 14. t a l i  

Notice ia hereby g ives that Ja 
“law Mecl Longi N* lex ica , who. an A >

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal land 43441

Department of tha Interior. U .S. lead office at 
Fort Sumner, N. M. March U. 1412 

Notica is harsbv given thatD ebracy W. W iley 
of Portales. N. M , who. on Fab. tab, 1447. 
homestead entry No. 03MX (or tha NWqi 
section 24.township 1 south, raage M cart 
P. M. has filed notice of intention to mah
fiva year prool, to

uarter. 
M. M 

to -nekr luiel 
claim to th * '

Fort Sam aer, N.3X March IX 1412.
Notice is hereby given that Anna Maria Saaa- 

eele. for tha hair* of Georg* Albricht. deceased  
af Chicago. IU. who on Sant. IX 1404. mad* 
hom pstaid eatry No. 0J54A for th* southesef 
1-4 Sec ta. Tp. S south, range Jtm t, N. M. 
P.M ., ha* filed antic* of intention to mah* final 
five-year proof, to establish claim to tbe laud
above described, before W E. Lindsey. U S.

a oner, tab le  office at Portal**, N M. 
day of Mar. 141X 

Claimaat nsusss aa witnesses
W l m  T. Kellog. Clifford Robinson, 

Cbarim E. Toombs, Samuel J. McClure, all of 
Noha. N. M.

Arthur E. Curren. Register.

MobbU ib Cottonwoods for Sale.
I have a line lot of young 

mountain cottonwoods suitable 
for setting out for sale. They 
are remarkably fine trees. -W . 
J. Martin.

described, before W. E. Lindsey. U. S. 
taetoaar, in hta oflke at Portal**. N M. on 

thetad  day af May. MIX

~  * laiaperl
all of Portaiaa,

Arthur E. Curran. Register

Ira t>. W hits, Buraia _ 
M Whfta. Arris K. Atki 
New Mexico.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.'
Mod coal land COM.

Department of tha Interior, United States land 
office. Fort Snmnnr, N. M., March 1X1412.

Natica is hereby given ton* Anal* D ances 
of Arch. N. Max. who, on Jans 22. I40A 
made homaataad entry No. MJN. for tha 
SMMWld end N H SW M  Snc. (X Twp 2 south, 
rungs M east N. M. principal maridian, has filed 
notica of intention to  maka final five year 
r - oof, in  establish claim to th* land above de
scribed, before W. E. I laftaay, 0 .  S. commia- 
sioaer, Is hta office at Pnrtala*. Maw Max. an  
tha let day May, t a l l

William A. Elliott, Wilham 3. Tamar, all o f  
Arch, Naw Mexico.

Arthur E. Curran. Ragietar.

Mrs. J. Lx Peyton will run a 
private hoarding house next door 
to Jeff Hightower’s. See for 
rates. 48-49

lor northwest quarter section 34. township 4 
eonth, rang* ta east N.M.P.M hat Iliad notice of 
■atentioa to stake final- fir* year proof, to  
n H h heh ctaim to th* lead shore dascribed, be- 
for* IT. K L fod m y, U. S. cemmtaaioner. at hia 
°M«d ta Portaiaa N. Mexico, oo  th* Itth. day of 
May, ta ll.

Claimaat sem es at v i t it i t ta ;  
otta  N. Chamblee tad Jamas F. Corbin, both 

®f In**. N. M. aad Wuliam J. Thurman and 
Georg* H Parka, both o f l  i-sga. N. M.
_____________  Arthur B. Currea. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal land 03244

Department of tho Interior. U.S. land office a 
F ort’Snntaar, N.M. March 14. I4EL 

Notica ta havnbr given that Otta N. Chamblee 
of 1 sta. N. M. who. am May 24, I44A m .dr 
homestead entry Na.*SM4.for eonth wast quarter 
Mcttaa » .  township 4 sooth, rang* M east. N. 
M. P. M. has filed notica of intention to 

/taaJ fiva year proof, to eatabliak claim 
to th* land above described.before W.E Lindsey 
U.S. com missioner, et hta office, in Portal**. IX 
M. on th* 13th day of May, 3411.

C l u i i i i l  Bemee bb wiftttHtttti 
Jema a F. < orhm end Stephen A. Corbin, both 

of 3hoa, N. M . aad William J. Thnrman and ■ 
James W Roger*, both of Longs. N M

Arthur E. Currea, Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coni land 03004

Department ol the I m anor. U.S. land effic* at 
Fort Snmaer. N.M. March W, t a l l  

Notice i* hereby given that Marion C. Carter 
of Dora, N. Max., wbo. on March 10, 1*44. 
m idr homestead entry No. 03004 for 
southwest quarter section 14. township  
4 south, rang* 34 east, Naw Maxica principal me
ridian, has filed notice of Intention to maka final 
five-year proof, to establish claim to tha 
lead above d * .( rtbed, before W. E L.ndxey, tt. 
S. commissinner, at hia rtfic* in PortateA N.M , 
on tbe loih day of May, 1*11.

Claimant aninas as witnesses:
Job* F. Dix, nod W esley Murphy, both of 

DorA H. M.. and. Jobs Nelly and Charles H. 
Wilson, beth of Rogart. N. M.

Arther E. Curren, Register.

Far Salt.
Remington Typewriter good 

W. E Lind-

3

3

l

condition cheap, see 
■ey. ¥ '
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Were Here From
L. C. Haggard, C. Wiley. Louis 

Conan t, P. Conan t, Robert 
Nicholson and C. Nicholson, ar
rived the first part of the week 
from Monte Vista, Colorado, 
under the chaperonage of “Dad” 
Chapman, of the W. B. Ried 
Land company, and looked our 
valley-over with the intention of 
purchasing some of our irrigated 
bargains. These gentlemen are 
all moneyed men, and would 
have been a very valuable ac
quisition to our community in 
various ways, but the-pernicious 
knocker got in his work and they 
did not buy, not because they did 
not like our country, but because 
Of the character of these back- 
pluggers and the lies that were 
recounted to them. However, 
these gentlemen are coming back 
and it is a certainty that they 
will buy on their return trip; in 
the meantime, it would be a bril
liant idea to eliminate these 
pestiserous microbes that have 
no business of their own, and 
consequently can’t keep out of 
other people’s affairs, and in this 
connection, it might be well to 
state that there is one, at least, 
who will not again be caught 
with his nose in business with 
which he has no concern.

Wonus’s Dak.
At the meeting of the Woman’s 

club this week, a vote of thanks 
was extended the commercial 
club for the badges they pre
sented the delegates and mem
bers who went to the annual 
meeting of the state federation 
at Roswell.

A vote of thanks and apprecia
tion was also given Miss Bryant 
for so kindly consenting to be 
our canidate in the school elec
tion. Miss Bryant theu gave a 
short talk on helpful books and 
modern novels followed by Mrs. 
Lindsey who spoke of the short 
story and Mrs. Sledge on litera
ture for children. At our next 
meeting Mrs. Reeves will give a 
report of the convention reading 
of our constithtion. How to pre
pare dainties, by Mrs. Merrill. 
For discussion—The fight for 
pure food, relative food values, 
good digestion, nervous trouble. 
A good attendance is expected.

. Federates Meet at Roswell. -
There were sixteen of the club 

women of Portales who boarded 
the train at this place for Roe- 
well last Wednesday morning. 
The beautiful badges presented 
to them by the Commercial club 
made a fine decoration to a lot 
of new.tailor made suits.

On the wav the members 
learned the following cry, com
posed by Mrs. W. 0. Oldham.

Here we ere, bare we ere
Knthualaatlc, sixteen atroog

Prom the town of Irrigation. -
We eland for the right.

And are ready to fight,
For our a la la. our nation,

We like to work, * '.
And we will not shirk,

Hurrah for the Federation.
The Portales delegation was 

the largest and strongest one 
there, aside from Ihe Roswell 
club. The Roswell people surely 
know how to entertain right roy
ally and needless to say our time 
was more than full with auto 
rides, receptions, etc. outside of 
the regular convention. One of 
the most enjoyable was the re
ception at the home of Mrs.Hag- 
erman. This is a dream home 
filled with old and new world 
art from every nook, corner and 
wall. So many old pictures 
from master hands and at the 
head of the stairs is a marble 
bust statue of Mrs. Hager man, 
and a fine oil painting of Mr. 
Hagerman, Sr.

Notice-
Notice is hereby given that 

there will be held in the various 
precincts of Roosevelt county, a 
Democratic mass meeting at the 
hour of ten o’clock, a. m. Satur
day, the 18th, day of April, 1912, 
for the purpose of electing dele
gates to the democratic county 
convention, to be held at Portales, 
New Mexico at the hour of eleven 
o’clock a. m. on Saturday, April, 
20th, 1912, each precinct to be 
entitled to one delegate to the 
county convention for each 
twenty-five votes cast for W. C. 
McDonald for governor, or ma
jor fraction thereof.

T. E. Mears, Chairman 
Dem. County Committee.

A. F. J o n es , Secretary.

all and wife, of Hudson.

pany with W. H. Ball, of the 
real estate firm of Ball & Martin. 
Mr. Hall ia an old friend of Mr. 
Bali, and expresses himself as 
particularly well pleased with 
this country, and will in all prob
ability buy some of our irrigated 
lands. He also owns some prop
erty near Carlsbad, which he 
will go down and look over be
fore returning home.

Wallace Austin, railway mail 
clerk on the Rock Island road, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Austin, of this place, arrived 
Thursday for a few days’ visit 
with his parents. Wallace is 
another of our Portales boys who 
has made good and the Times 
hopes that he may ao -continue 
that his advancement in the 
service will be both rapid and 
sure.

Dr. Livingstone and brother 
arrived Wednesday from Iowa, 
where they have been visiting 
for a few weeks. Both these 
gentlemen are heavy property 
owners in this valley and they 
say that it seems mighty good 
to get away from the extreme 
cold of their home country and 
into our warm, sunshiny climate.

John S. Taylor and W. M. 
Hunter, of Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico, were business visitors in 
Portales this week. Mr. Taylor 
is a former old resident of this 
locality and expressed much sur
prise at the various improve
ments that have taken place 
since his last visit He says that 
it scarcely looks possible that so 
many changes for the better 
could have occurred in so short a 
time.

C O U N T Y ^ ^ ^ - * ^  

6
Upton Now*.

Farming is the order of the day 
in this valley.

Bill Jones is listing for a crop 
this year. It is strange how men 
who have deeded lanD come back 
here to farm.

Everybody had a good time at 
the literary Saturday night The 
question for debate is Resolved 
That the negro has been more 

cruelly treated than the Indian. ’
An old fashioned box supper 

will be held at Upton April 12.

of kno 
tution, but ut
these noble undertakings 
the first mentioned. It Ism  
wonderful progress in producing 
readiness of speech, anybody 
says anything they want to any 
time. It provides time and place 
for the bachelors to escort the 
maids, husbands their wives, and 
for budding and bubded orators 
to preach prolifically and with 
profound precision on every sub
ject under the sun, and some
times but seidom, on the under 
consideration, while everybody 
except the judges either sleeps 
or tells the Latest gossip to their 
nearest neighbor. The place is 
Pearson Valley school house and 
the time is semi-monthly.

We do not know the meanings 
of such expressions as “training 
for better citizenship,” “uplift” 
and the like of that; but what 
we do know is how to have 
fun, and we have it, not the 
makeshift fun real, oldfashioned 
sideshaking fun, and the “paper” 
which is ably edited by Miss 
Allie Livingston, is a sure guar
antee for t h i r t y  minutes good, 
harddown laughing to anybody 
except a deaf peroon and those 

ho have an acute grouch.
George

Bethel Budget.
Smith, who has

—

tS S y S S J S S E i - - -

w o n  at
<^lock p. m.. oitltt

Cfrtihad  that th a n  was Mad lor 
tfic* of tha Stela Corporation 
Seat* Pa. Haw M exico, at 3 
■ tha H ad day of March A. D.

C ianricA T i or  1 neonporation

t h e  p o r t a l e s  c a n t a l o u p e  a n d
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION, 

v  (N o. 7134.)

IrralI

S’*
taj their hand, and affixed the:rHi M r

Hucm H. William*.
Chairman.

via P . Coard
A c tied Chief Clerk

CcmricATR o r  incorporation

THE PORTALES CANTALOUPE  
PRODUCE ASSOCIATION.

We. the 
ciatea »a 
aelrca together

AND

April
body come. A cake will 

ven to the ugliest man also 
for the prettiest girl.

V. J. Cambell is busy assessing 
now.

Grass is coming early in the 
valley this year.

Pearsea Iteau.
Pearson Valley and the adja

cent neighborhoods are begining 
to look pretty good to those who 
are really interested in seein 
nester country transformed 
a genur..) farmii 
order to become thoroughly con 
vinced of the gradual growth 
and ultimate high standing agri
culturally of this country as com
pared with the other semi-arid 
portions of these United States, 
one ouly has to step outside the 
“shack” these balmy 
mornings, let his eyes 
horizon and count some half 
dozen rustics following their 
faithful steeds down the half 
mile stretch and back again, do
ing the preparatory cultivation 
which only is necessary to a 
goodly yield of the various pro
ducts suited to this roil and cli
mate. Some of these drought- 
resistant settlers are breaking 
deep their old sod ground, others 
are listing'and some are turning 
the virgin sod to get their requis
ite “80” in cultivation.

The principal crops this year, 
as far as we can ascertain from 
general conversation, will be cot
ton, broomcorn, beans, corn and 
maize. Peronally we are of the 
opinion that the fanners are 
making a mistake in not concen
trating their efforts on one prin
cipal crop for money, as this 
would enhance their ability to 
command a market for their 
product However, we are also 
aware of a prevailing proneness 
to expect too much in the way of 
organization and concentration 
of effort from a people having 
such diversified views and incli
nations as that which is settling 
this country. But the consoling 
thing is the obvious determina
tion to make a go of it that 
one encounters on every hand.

Pearson Valley Literary soci
ety was established for “the en
hancement of readiness and flu

ng a
into

spring 
seek the

DR. L. R. H O U G H ,
Dentist. Crown and Bridge Work 

Specialty.

Office Up Stain in Reese Building

Mr. Smith, who has been liv- 
l on the J. W. Ystea place, 
t this week with his family, 

for Lubbock, Texas.
Horace Barnes has been doing 

some listing this week on the 
Shields irrigated land which is 
the forty scree formerly owned 
by S. C. Hukel.

Flue Anderson has been push
ing the work on his forty acre 
tract which he is putting in apple 
trees. He is also putting in an 
acre or two of plums. They ex
pected to go to setting trees 
Wednesday.
quite a lot of the irrigated land 
in this part is being set to apple 
trees and alfalfa-half to each 
one. It won’t be long nntii the 
places around here under culti
vation will be comparing favor
ably with those of older irrigated 
districts where alfalfa and ap
ples are the main crops.

Mrs. W. H. Butler left Tues
day for a several months visit 
with her sisters who live in 
Texas.

F. 8. Dorsett and family vis
ited friends at Macy last Sunday.

Mr. Brown, who has purchased 
fortv acres of the Niece irrigated 
land, and rented the G. P. Smith 
forty, was out with his family 
Tuesday looking around.

Our irrigation farmers are busy 1 
spreading the water on their al- r"f

h » v .
form inf * 
ted  S tates

-------  _ - Nm  law* of fkt Stef* of Niw
Mexico, aad v «  hereby certify awl declare aa 
followa, to-wit:

1. Tha M W  of th t iaeorporaaioa U 'Th*  
Portal#* Caataloup* aad Product Aaaocia

The priacipaJ and ragiatarad ol 
m m  |  m thall be at Portal.

. Ut and Stata of New 
name of tha atent la f « M I  
whom | 
aerrad.
Mexico

III. The object, for 
ia formed are a* fo l low .

To purebaae, own and control real aad 
aonal property and to (ell eame aa aaid cor  
tioa way proscribe to  boy aad aell roof a 
or paroooal p .op trty  on commission aad to

a  and sail produce aad r tftU M e t aad haafffa 
I  aall tame, either ae owaer or npoa com mit

corporation Radar tha law*oT*the U nited  ! 
of America, aad tl

corporation *haU be at Portal**, in the coxaty  
of Roosevelt aad State of Now Mexico, aad (he

thereof, aad upon
, --------  - w*l**t aaid corporation may be

ia R. P. Connelly, of Portelee. New

Directors—G.

A. F. Jeaes,

M. Williamson,
R. M. Sanders,

T.

I coavey real or |

to receire mortgagee i
aorta >f real and persoaal property i 
aad peyment of debt* to  laid corporation, 
porchaae -----  * ------------

to
id pereoaal c u t e  npoa foi 

ia labefaction of mortgagee 
corporation and in *atl*faction of det 

to toid corporation  to catNvate. (row  aad 
raiae cantalonpea. meloaa aad all other vegeta  
aMae whataooeer and to aetl aaaa for the 
beat fit of the corporation aad to  receive, 
handle aad ahlp any each vegetable* for any 
other perton or corporation upon commlaeleai 

all nocuoary material* and to equip

tBeKEYio SUCCESS
IS MONEY m

ratal)mat* 11 power
lag plant* aad all . _________________
lor the parpoee of Irrigating any land or laada 
belonging to aaid rotporafion or forth* per 
peer of irrigating land or land* belonging to 
nay other corporation or pereea to appeiat 
inch officer* aa the boat new  nf aaid corporation 

require and to allow them each com pen**, 
aa may be fixed by the by la we of aaid 

corporation to make all aecoeaarr by-law, for 
the parpoee of carrying out the object* of acid 
corporation aad for the regulation and govern
ment of tta affair* not ioronauteaf with tha

of the State o f New Meaico
Tha ■t of total aotborteod

tha o l '  capital Mock with 
the corporation ah all common c* 

eta ah all be LM4. The capital stock <>f 
aaid corporation shall be divided la te  MM 
Share, of tha par vahia of tM each.

V. That tha aamaa aad peetolbca addreaaa* 
of tha incorporator* of aatd corpora•  ifH or per stors 

>hr cf there* of 
ar* aa follow*:
A. Roger*. Portal**. New Mexico. M 

Portelee. New Mexico. MW. T.
• m .  ft alt Porteloa. New M exico .M  ahar 

P . T. McDonald. Portelee. New Meaico. 47
Reevaa. Portaiea. New M exico. M

IF YOU HAVE
a  bank Account  

S he’ll be  your Va le n tin e
%  tfW C  CL J u a d u  /m o t& U ,

OUR SUCCESS for the year* proven the security 
of our bank. Make OUR bank YOUR bank. 
We pay liberal interes consistent with safety.

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

TROUTT & LARSON iteINSURANCE
Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at five per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
. Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Uai

HOWARD BLOCK. PORTALES. N. M.

ED J. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

l n d f r ta k in g  a n d  E m b a lm inff-Licrns^i Embalmer.

of a 
I aold at the i

That the remaining W 
stock mav hr isauad sod 
the sud  i orporation

V i. That the period of duration of *aid cor 
poraMeu shall ba M year* Irma the date o f tha 
Alin| of thin certificate with tha Secretary of 
the State of Mew Mexico- 

VII. That tha hw iaea i of aaid corperatio* 
by a board of five director*.

corpora
extaiaace

direct
k* of It* 

m ccew ori are elected i

falfa now, and the alfalfa ia be
ginning to grow rapidly 

Don’t forget that two trustees 
are to be elected for this sistrict. 
election ty be held at the school 
house next Monday. Come on 
and have your say.

PL E A SA N T  VIEW
Messrs. Haskew and Sports

man went to Clovia Friday on 
business.

Mr. McDermott and others 
are moving the Hill residence 
from nine miles south of town 
to Portaiea.

Tom Elkin’s house caught on 
fire Friday morning from a spark 
from the stove pipe, but was 
put out after a considerable hole 
was burned in the roof.

Mr. Elkins moved to the old 
Justice place after the fire.

Mr. Shafer is back again from 
Plainview.

Mr. Fost and family returned 
today to their claim from Ros
well. '

A. Roger, W. T. l l t f  
: Donald and C C. Reeve*. *0 of

nf Ptoectaw  of *aid
ateb* mack

Metetelh*
VUI. That

torporrMor (ball have the power to 
by tewa aad rale* not mroaeieteat with t 
law* *f tha State of Now Meaico. aa ar* n*c 
•ary tad  aapedien' for the management of t 
biteteao* affaire of eaed corporation.

In wttnam whereof, w* have hereunto eat a 
hand* or thia 3Rth day of March. IVU.

A. A. Rocrrs.
W. T. Jackson.
W. H. B all.
P. T. Me Donald, 
C. C. R n v iL

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
Everyth!

Ice

PEARCE fir DOBBS O L D  ST A N D
New.ng New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft Drinks and 

! Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Nor coal land 0JM&.

Depart meat af the Interior. II S land 
Fort Sumner. N;M March 17 1712 

Notice in hereby gieea  that Arthsr J. 
of Lacy, N.M. who. oa  Feb. 21, ITS 
S  ROOtead *atry No. RMS. for eooihwRCA

r t t v a t s w i r a a  'jTSi!Sfi.”«Vnai
final five year proof, to aotabl 

d e ac rib ed . b e fo re

re at

u*a:
ya deacribed. before J. C. 

Probate Jadd*. 1  Rooeevelt County, 
fice ia  Portaiea. N M on the 1Mb day of
■ Q i | a * * i j a R t e H a R a B ^ ^ t e

Willi*Viltiam H. Beck, aad lam a* S. Ma*k 
Lacy, N. M. aad Samnei H. Stinnett
aa. R M and Cbarloa T. Greggory <

S t at? o r  M«w Mexico. |
Conaty af Rooaevelt i 
Or thia 20th day of March. 1712. befor* at* 

par*anally appeared A. A Roger*. W. T. jxeh- 
ao*. W. H. Bail. F. T. McDonald xad C C. 
Reovax. to me know* to be th* p*r*oo* d* 
ecrihad In and teho «**rated th* foregoing te- 
eti mn i n t  aad acknowledged to me, each far 
hi me* If. that he xignad aad tealad tha mm* aa 
hm free a d  and deed
IXRAL] Ban SnilH. Notary Pxbbc.

My commiamon expire* Aagnet If. 1712.

ENDORSED
No. 7134

Cor. Rac'd. VaL 4, Pag* 1ST. 
Certificate of Incorporation 

• f
Tha Portal** Cantelonp* aad Prodac* Axao 

bou.
Filed ia office of State Corporation Commie 

•ion. March 22.1712. 3 p. m,
G ao . W Arm ijo , C lark . 

Compared. E D. L. to J. J. O.

Stair  o r  Maw M exico. . . _
Often of tha State Corporal!©* Commwaio*.

It la
if f  ord

o'clock  
1412

roby certified that there waa filed lor 
the office of th* State Corpora*!** I 

at Saota Fa. New Mexico. at J 
n on th* 22nd day of March. A. D.

C em ncA T a Of Stock mold** V Non-LiaaiuTT
or

THE

Compt S t  W< 

A’a y 'N b o  S t

PORTALES CANTALOUPE AND 
|  PRODUCE ASSOCIATION.

mb instructor t o t  t t w  ttb-  ■  

guard, received orders

Hard Luck

In the term of court just ciosecl the judge had 
a couple before him which he decided ALTO be di
vorced. Now that ia just the way one feels when 
his AUTO goes wrong1, he feels that he should be 
divorced, but you can eliminate that feeling if you 
have your repair work done by the Vaughan Gar
age boys; they have quieted all such cases so far* 
and in each case the men are continuing to live 
with their wives. We do not believe in the holy 
bonds of matrimony being shattered in that way. 
Don’t forget Phone No. 45, we appreciate your 
patronage. -;-

Vaughan Land Co. Garage
L. W. F I S C U S , Manager

M

week to report at Albuquer-

New Mexico

once and to be there in 
bohie to assist s t  the inspection of 

oi'Viô e guards st that place. Sear- 
Arthar a. Carr**. EeguterSsnt Showslter made many 

n o tTck  Folii p u b l ic a t io n , iends during his short stay in
ortaleo and was, also of mater- 
1 assistance to Captain Molinari

Non coal 1 * 4  03*42 
Department of th* Interior, U. I  

Fort Sumner. N M.. March 17. 1711. MaMaotff
Rirhlaad

nth.
q n i r le r
.rant* 3

leachin* the venous company
" V  .*^»*?',-iIIa to the Portales hunch ofhas filed notice W ffiBmmB e a e t  N.M.P.M.Intention'to make teal fie* year proof, •  tbov* deacribed. bi to  th* land above i 

S t l t f l  l_ - 
M onth* ISthday A. A. Rogers and family Mon*

1 *joka lJ**r*: Fannie U .*r, &  “ O V e d  i n t o  t h e  R o l a n d  h O U S 6
m.. aad Kigm d Bro-n e9t 0f town, Mr. Rolanff mov- 
Arihar s. Canrm to the new bungalow recently

ected by Dudley Hardy.

chî
St at* or  Maw Mi i k o . 1 

Coxaty of RooateaH 1 
Ot this the 2Mh day of March. ITU. befor* me

r t V r r t . V  V ,ts2a Z Ji~ l:
Roeva*. to me know s to ho the persons do- 
trribad la  aad who •  Keen ted tha foregoing ia- 
r tr w ta t ,  and .cknowledgad to ate. each (or 
bimaalf. that h* eiffaod aad aaalad CM mm# aa 
hi* free act aad deed. BteSMUM 

N o te ry  P u b lic .
I 14. 1712I*a*L|

My c< i aspire* Anguet I

ENDORSED.
No. 7133.

Cor. Rac'd. Vot. 4, Page I2S 
Cemficate of Stockhotdare Noa-LiabUity 

af
Th* Portal** Caataloup* aad Produce Aaaoci 

tioo.
Filed hi office of State Corpora tioa C 

xtoxr March 22 t7t2 3 p.
"teao. W.

E. D l .  to J. J O

Armiio, 
Clerk.

NOTICE F O R  FUBLICATION.
Hen cool tend 44*44

Department ol th* latertor, U .S. lead office at 
Port Sumner. N M. March IT. 1712 

Notice it hereby given that N*n* B. Taylor ef 
Ml Vernon.N M. who,on Dec 2  ITWmad* b o n *  
atead entry No. 0WH4. lor north***! quarter of 
aactioa A townehip 4 touth. rang* 37 axel N. M. 
P M. has filed notice of ixtea«to*i to make boa I 
five ven  r r©of, to  eotahtiak claim to th* laOd 
above deacribed. before P M mith U. S. com  
m iedee.r, at hi* offtc* ia Moaat Verne*. N. M. 
ca the lOth day of May 1711,

Claiiraat asm** aa witaaaa**:
Evrett E. Taylor, a«d Jam-* ,

Ml Vernon N. M . aad WiMtej 
Brack B GreatbOua# both o i I

B R I G H T E N  UP
Painting and Paper H a n a R ^  Z.*
Neatly sad Sstiafactorily Done

D. W. WJLBY,



i ll ' ll

Put that money  —
J u s t fo rg et th a t  “ roof ex p en se”  

item. Put the “ repair money” back in 
your pocket. You’re not going to need it. 
This time, before you cover your build
ings, you’re go ing  to  investigate prepared roofings 
and a9 sure as you do, you'll use Peerless. .

Y o u r m o n ey  does more th a n  its 
share when it brings Peerless Prepared 
Roofing. The moment your building is 
covered w ith  Peerless, all expense ceases. This 
roofing is on fo r good. Y ou can forget your “ roof 
trouble*’’ for

w ill end th em . T h e  real quality th a t’s in th e  
material insures w ear on the  roof.

R em em b er th a t th e re ’s a tw en ty -
year old reputation behind every roll of 
roofing that bears the Peerless mark. 
T h e  m akers have to m ake Peerless so it m akes 
good, because they can’t afford to  sacrifice the 
prestige th ey ’ve spent tw enty years a ’bu ild ing .

We’ve samples here for you. 
C om caind  get them . W e ’ve in fo rm a
tion that will save you dollars— real 
ones—on the  next bu ild ing  you roof.
F in d  ou t about it today.

Kimmons & VanWinkle Lumber Co.
FORTALES, NEW MEXICO

L

Capt T. J. Molinari and family 
entertained at lunch Tuecday 
evening of this week Capt H. 
B. Nelson, of the 24th United 
States infantry.

Wanted - A  girl for general 
housework. A good chance for 
a girl who wishes to learn fancy 
cooking and proper preparation 
of food and serving of same.

51-2t A. A. Rok grs.

Mrs. Dudley Hardy, who has 
been viaiting with her mother at 
Fort Worth, Texaa, for the past 
two weeks, returned home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Dickens has neatly fur
nished rooms for four and five 
dollars. Phone No. 160. 484t

G. C. Johnson, who has been 
working at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, for the past month, re
turned home last week on account 
of the illneas of one of his 
children.

For sale cheap, a handsome 
150.00 brass bedstead good aa
new. See C. C. Reeves.

Judge W. EL Lindsey will leave 
Sunday for Santa Fe, the capitol, 
to attend the meetings of the 
legislature.

Just think of it! You can get 
a perfect made-to-measure suit 
from N. C. Landers for only 
$14.00. Better see him before
you buy.

Judge George L. Reeae left 
Tuesday for Carlsbad, where he 
has been appointed special judge 
to try a land suit.

W. J. Martin has a fine lot of 
young mountain cottonwoods for 
sale.

left W« 
ts in <

eat of the Howard
in v

New Fuller and Johnson farm 
pump engine for sale cheap.
See Milton Brown Jr. 47-61

In order to correct an erron- 
us impression that appears to 

be general to some extent, the 
Times has been requested to 
announce that the Commercial 
Club does not make any charge 
for public meetings that are held 
in their rooms. This applies to 
frrmera’ meeting of ail kinds, 
ladies’ dub meetings, business 
men’s meetings of town board 
meetings.

See Saylor before you sell your 
poultry. He pays the highest 
cash price.

For sale or trade, one black 
Spanish jack, seven years old, 
good size and fine form, and a 
food breeder.—J. L. Osborn, 
Portales, N. M.

Lost: — A light striped coat 
with an Eik pin on lapel and 
posoibly letters and papers ad
dressed to Carl Johnson in the 
pockets. Lost between Inda 
Humphrey’s place and town or 
in town. Leave at this office.

J. D. Newcom returned today 
from San Antonio, where he 
has been to look into the affairs 
in regard to the killing of his 
brother G. L. by the explosion 
of a locomotive boiler. He was 
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
EL H. Newcom of near this eity.

The remains were laid to rest 
in dty cemetery No. S at San 
Antonio, on Thursday evening at 
three o’clock. Because of the 
failure to receive a telegram in 
time Mr. Newcom did not arrive 
at San Antonio until after his 
brother had been buried. At 
the time of the explosion the vic
tim waa in the employ of the 
Sou thorn Pacific railroad com
pany. to which company the en
gine belonged.

J. E. Deen has taken charge 
of the U. N. Hall wagon yard 
where he has an unusually good 
string of draught horses and 
jacks. Breeders should see this 
stock.

The American Lady the best 
(Hour ever in Portales, for less
by C. V. Harris.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and yofl will receive prompt and 
careful service. Ladies suits a 
specialty.

WHY NOT MAKE S200.<"> A MONTH -  -  That’s
________ >60.** a  W eek, a lm oat >10.— m P ay

S e llin g  V ie tor M tM  i N  firep ro o f be 
to  M ir b M U , doetor*. U w y t n ,  I n U M  ■ ■  
w ell to -d oforteor# .e ii of w h o *  reallre lb e  need

bole#

el I ~ to -do  t*«m # re, a  11   ---------S ------M
of > o fr. but do not know how e»«y It tttooon 
•o o . S alesm en  deolore oar proposition •  no o f  
I ho boot, e lo o o -n t teon*» Bakin# < ifo rto o l
tie# e e# r  luoalrsd . W ithout pore too# r iu rrt-  

VOU cob duplicate the lucre## of other*, 
handsom ely  Mlu#t rated Mi pa*e rata law 

wUI enable you  to  present the sokfret to rua
fhtr

to mere In BO I a tercet in f  a m a n n er* , though  
yon were p ilo tin g  them in rough oar faotory. Moo appointed a* 
•are*aim  revel»e •<!. ic* anti inctrortlon# for orlllng aa/c#. f t .I n n  
coario t lttf  ta lk ing  point# which II I# Im possible for a  i ■atowirr to deny. Why 

elbr f e u  the territory?
T h e jtth  a an I retaary of oar  

com pany w as ee ls  bra led  by 
erecting the snoot modern ante 
factory In the world. Wide* 
• M b s  BMW w ho n am e* our 
special so ilin g  Indnenmewl, 
tend#tod It utrraaary so double 
our out pat. We are (penning  
many thousand# o f dollar# en
larging our te le#  organ Isatloa, 
bat to learn o il  Bart loo lore, H  
wi l l  oust yon on ly  tb# prtne of 
•  postal card.

Ask hr CttahfM 11T.

THE VICTOR 
SAFE & LOCK CO.

Farm Lsaas.
1 am now prepared to nego

tiate loans on farm lands.
T. J. Mo l in a r i .

NOTICE
I will pay $25 for information 

of anyone peddling dressed beef 
without hide on either side of the 
state line between Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, and Texas. 
— A. L. Chesher, Inspector for 
Cattle Raisers association.
Pwapiaf Plants for Sale sad Land 

. far Rent
Pumps of leading makes sold 

for cash, land or nine months to 
two years time. Specify quan
tity cf water, lift and size of en
gine and pump desired. 160 ac
res of improved irrigable land 
for rent Nine miles south
east. Write F ra n k  E. S um mers 
Memphis, Missouri. 47-62

coafa accsw- 
■y of April 

P. N. of
■  th« Cc

-ay bood this Mbi day of February. 
Sbmhf Roosevelt Cowat’y *Ni 1  *l#Vico

aturday April 6th, 1912
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

T he Business M en’s A ssociation of Portales decided to inaugurate a T rades day 
for the citizens of Roosevelt county to come together to swap, buy and sell, horses 
and m ules o r an y tn in g  they  m ay  have to offer on one day  in  each m onth.

T h e  first T rades day w as held on M onday M arch the 4 th , 1912, and, we state 
frankly , even though the w eather w as very  unfavorable, the

Results Were Greatly Beyond Our Expections,
W H IC H  GOES W IT H O U T  SA Y IN G  that the people APPEC1ATE our efforts to

Give Them More Merchandise for Their Money
than  they have ever received in  Roosevelt county before. Hence, we have decided to

REPEAT THE OPERATION
and, while we do not prom ise an y th in g  definite at th is tim e as to prices, yet WE 
D O  PROMISE to m ake O U R PRICES on our entire fine VERY A T T R A C T IV E  
and we have decided fn rthcr on account of the w eather being so uncertain at th is 
tim e of the year and so m an y  of our custom ers live at a distance that we will

Not Confine Our Reduced Sale to One Day Only
but we w ill give REDUCED PRICES on the follow ing dayst F riday, A pril the 5th., 
Saturday, A p ril 6th , and M onday, A pril 6th.

It Will Pay You to Investigate 
COME! Let Us Show You COME!

Joyce-Pruit Co.
“The House That Does Things”

a

Here 
is the 
New 
Model 
Five

*  <

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MO N U M E N T S
I hare lb# A genej  for tb# Moor* 
Monument C-o. of Sterling, III.,and 
nan furnish all kind., designs and 
fM-loao of work. Gall and aee me.
L KUYKENDALL, Portak*, N, M.

L. C. Smith &  Bros. 
Typewriter
{BALL b Ta KIPC, LOPGWEAKING)

EFORE selecting a typewriter, you owe It to your interests 
_  to inspect this new model. It is the latest example and 
ighest product of the typewriter manufacturer's skill, and of 

our continuous policy o f something still better.”
The new Modd Flvo Include* every practical device and convenience the operator can requlra— 
all inbuilt a* integral parts of the machine Itself.

effort, I# MMifed by the light, smooth loach Mid snappy t d l o i  which does net tire the #p#roi#r*# Slaters. • 
liven t hmt^h Tumjlte  miR'1 tbW sewtet m o d *  cannot fall to Impress you. For the work you •

Fob tea-r 5 *  eO ^  * **

L  C  Smith ft Bras. Typewriter Co.,


